
BACKGROUND NOTES ON ADRIAN LEFTWICH 

Thia 1e note. full character study or biography, but a random 

selection ot relevant faots about him and a personal a.seeaB111ent(bT 

!,K.B.) ot his charaoter. 

EDUCATION 

Educated at B,B,B,S• where prominent in school atfll-irs but never 

more than competent in sport or book-work, Entered U,C~T• in 1958 and 

graduated B.A. in 1960 with a mediocre aoademio record @cl a vecy full 

record of extr-mural activities (e.g. Nusas, S,B,C., SHAWCO, eto.) full-

time President of NUSAS in 1961 and 62. In 1963 return~d to u.c.T. to do 

B,A. (Hons) in Comparative African Government and Law. · Graduated lat 

olasa. A.~.P~inte~ _temporary Junior Lecturer in the sam! .. ,•ubjeot in ~ 1964• 

PSRSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Dynamic, energetic. Enjoya power and ita u:eroiae, Hore rea~ than 

most active politician■ to ~ or mislead others• .: nuent public 

speaker who attaina his effect by e.coumulation of rolliJlB sentences and 

emotionly-oompelling delivery. In hia apeeoh, as in his writing, tends 
! 

to string phrases together with more regard to their iapressive sound than 

to their actual meaning, Quick think.er on his feet, ;Shrewd taotioian 

but poor strategist, Approach to politics always very emotional, but 

rarely in an unbridled way, Had admitted to an inferiority complex - ("I 

did not prove myself in sport or work at school, and when I oameto 

University politics presented itself as a field in which I could excel")• 

Enjoyed ooneiderable suooeu aa a student politician by i-eason of hie 

i111D1enae capacity for work, organising skill, gregarioua ~bits, oratorical 
·t 
·i 

skill and an ever-rea~ stock of jokea and quips. Ott.en unconsoiou■~ 

imitative of people h• admires. A person with a very wide circle ot 

aoquaintancea, but few (if any) intimate friends. Cut himself off aaoat 

entirely from his home and parents on coming to u.c.T., and insisted on 

making and paying his own way. Probably a lonely person (by reason ot his 

need to prove himself constant~) who sought to dispel moods of depression 

and loneliness by seeking out the company of others and/or throwing hill'lself 

into/••••• 
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into ahoet ftmatio bu.rat■ ot aotivity, Trusted ver, tev people, and then 

seldom (perhapa never) vholly, Henoe vae reluotant to delegate pover and 

respona1b1lity to hie eubordi.natee and e.eaooiatee in Nu•a and other 

organization,. Like Hubin, regarded hil'leslt ae belonging to the militant, 

sooialiet ving ot the Liberal Party. 

RELATIONS WITH WOKEN 

A sensual person vho displays a markedly 8.lllbivalent attitude towards 

sensual pleasures (e.g. enjoys good food, but negligent of bis olothing and 

sleepin~ faoilitiee). When sharing a f'lat with Jonty Driver used to express 

hie disgust at Driver's intimaoies with hie girl friend in suoh a way as to 

suggest j ealousy, not ao muoh of the girl i n question but of the rel&t1onahip, 

whioh be t.lt himself inoapable ot enjoying (This vas in 1962). Tend■ to 

soorn vomen generally, but adm.rea polltioally-minded women and pNt•r■ 

women with maeouliDe traits. Admits to a (frequent or ocoaaional.?) 

revulsion after physical intimaoies. Scorns tenderness andmver diepl.83'e 

it birueelf. While under 90 days, wrote highly emotional letters to~ v.d, 

Riet, stressing (as he did in conversation with others) the primacy in btis 

life of hie love for her, Unknown whether L,v.d.R. wqs"the first woman in 

his life"• Considered marrying her (now definitely wants to ) but rejected 

the idea ib order not to enoumber himself politically. "The most important 

thing in life is personal love" ( poet - July) • 

OEHERAL 

Admires Arthur KoJ'.tler (note parallel here between A.L. - A..JC . and 

of Rubaahon in "Darkness at Noon"), Nehru, likes Lawrenoe Durrell. Haa 

little taste for or understanding of literature or musio. 

Francis \.11laon, David Hamilton-Russell, John Milla, 

Cloee ti.rends• -

Maud. Otten 

generous vith regard to 111&terial possessions (lent his ~ar tweely to others), 

but ~nerally oritioal ot aeaooiatee, Played squash vigorously and 

enjoyed ollmbing. Seemed alaoat at times to punish his bod;y' in order to 

exeroiee B\dlt at enjoying sensual pleasure. Insensitive to others' 

reaotions to him, and oapable on oooaaion of surprieing vulgarity of speeoh. 

Expeoted ot others a loyalty and devotion (preferably unquestioning) ·.,hioh 

, he/,•••• 
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he seldom gave to them, Short and slight in build, and ugly in 

appearanoe; very conscious of theee traits, 

IN BBIEF (A) THE PUBLIC UU.OE - dynamic leader 

(l3) THE INNER MAN -

enthusiastic and enerptic 

tireless, generous, dedicated, 

the adolescent rebel 

a pooket Napoleon 

eudo-masoohistio misogynist 

authoritarian personality, 

(C) TilE POLITICIAlf - before July I radical, militant, utterly 

IIOmmittedo ' 

after July a "I've reali~td I vas neve.r a 
•°!'--•• 

revolution&J7". 

"People don'il pt punished tor 

doing stupid. things", 


